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jv\|riis elect. And from ali the rest he withholds that free grace,

W Jby which alone they could accept of his ofiercd mercy, have

/,)f
' repentance toward God, and faith in our Lord Jesus Christ.

I Which is being baptized by the Holy Ghost ! All this he

I
' / does to sKew his sovereign grace to save the elect, and bis

Kli /
soverign power to condemn all the rest.

The above sta lents, contain the true doctrines of

Calvinism ; and r ly one should doubt my statements,

let them require , and I will produce proof, from their

_.own writings, iu great abundance : such us they can not

] dispute.

Now it appear*, it has become tlieir drin,
^

Eacb others character, in love to sift :

Even if my brethren, it should offend.

Such love aa that, I cannot recommend.

We are t;i>ld to be harmless aa a dove,

Wise aa serpants. but each other to love :

Which is the mark of our disnipleahip.

Too many let this mark, entirely slip.

They thinV it enough to love their own eect.

In this way I can prove, too many act—
And wilt, whenever that they say I may,
!'!! prove it to them, as plain as day.

I can brini; such proof, that none can deny ;

And to prove it false, I would them defy :

Par most assuredly, I have tracked them out*

And often to/d them, what they were about.

They have indeed, the arrogance (o think.

That all but themselves, stand on ruin's brink !

There's none but tboir own sect, which can be right,

Agaiaat such arrogance, it is I 6ght !

No lets, than Baptism erf the Holj Ghost !

Can ever save a sool from being lost :

Then why so much, of all this water fuss,

As of late, there has been seen amongst us ?

But still I think,' it will all work right,

CiSt us pray that it may with all our laight ;

That all partition wails, it might break down,
And let free grace be preached all round and routtd !

Pray excuiiie your brother, for writing thus.

About your making such a dreadful fuss I

Let all bigotry, an^* contention cease,

Then love and unity would more increase.
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